January 30th
The Psychology of Money: What is your attitude about money? Is it a tool that serves you or is it your master?
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/u5IsdOupqjgjIlphvr1sLLV2kI4A46txyA

February 27th
Gotta Love Technology: Checks? Cash? Do we really need them? Wallet or no wallet? What's the best way to pay?
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJMkduurqTgr47I_WIBJAjVjz2xLb9XZrw

March 26th
Spring Cleaning: It’s time to assess your wants and needs. What exactly are you paying for?
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEuf-ihpq0XeGpol-6LitynFvBLXbPcw

April 30th
Check this Out: Making sure your checking account is serving YOU (and basics on savings too)
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5QlceqpqDMvtB9SUeI3GSHEgPvlo172A

May 28th
Starting Summer Like a Boss: Entrepreneurship & Micro-businesses that make Macro sense!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/vp0kf-tqjv5Rj6VqZgKjxx67Gby7cDA

June 25th
Avoiding Disasters: It may be hurricane season but your finances can be smooth sailing! Watch for these scams!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/uZEpC-o-vrjwqg4mfBJNFqzDPwcIWISjv9Q

July 30th
Life Hacks for Students: Whether you are leaving for college or still at home, you need these tips!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJEqc-yqrJouFFMn2cddZ7MYIPquO-R_xQ

August 27th
Taking Charge: Of credit, that is! Learn to manage credit like you manage your GPA!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/Uckcu-hqjMqGgAD-2C-1S42J3yJmq-qA

September 24th
Budgeting 2020: Now that you're back to school, it's time to get back to your budget!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJIrJ-ipppzuwHYLaCU_Osl2GDcm4SrgQ

October 29th
Shopping Survival of the Fittest: It's shopping season! Learn some tips and tricks to get you through the holidays!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJQoceitqMtz084qqFmg5fYnUQ_nV4w

November 19th*
Deal or No Deal: Don’t be a turkey! Take a look behind the special holiday discounts!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMsc-Cvpz8qTDAjanGxDaajXAGVESDa

December 17th*
Santa, Please Bring College Money: Making it through college without a ton of debt (or a lump of coal)!
Register in advance for this meeting: https://lscu.zoom.us/meeting/register/upwqc-GrrjsjvoY69qT-SKfP6RTaj6W_g